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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Ladies' Committee for Reconstruc
tion Campaign. 

On Tuesda) afternoon the first met>lin!! of 
ladies conwned b) the Cape HeC"onstrul'
tion Committee took plaC"e in the Hotel 
Assembly. 

Adv. \forris Alexander. ~.C.. \1.P .. \\ho 
presided, ~elcomPd the gahcrin~ and ::,poke 
on the acti\ itit><.; of the thret' orp:ani::iations 
Ort, Ozt and Ernigdirect and on the present 
campaign. 

He stated that the important activities of 
the above three oq:rnni~··a lions for the recon
strudion of Je\\ ish life \\ere not fully 
appreciated hy most people. Ht> hoped 
that the ladies \\ ould take a keen interf>-=t 
in thi. \erv i1nporlanl rnatlf•r and \\ ould 
form an acti\e organi::ialion in order to 
increase Llw r<'stdb of Liu• Can1paiµ.-i1. 

Dr. LPon Brcrn1~•l11. in hi~ address. pointcd 
to the C"ircu111-.;ta11<"<' "hi<"l1 had t'Hll'-'t'd tlw 
Central Board of' tlw Ort-Ozc>-Emi~dired 
to dt'lcgalt• lii111 for thi' uru,<'lll 1ni ~s ion. 
He drew a pi<'llll"<' of tl1t> inn<'a in!! lw1d. 
·hips of orw and a half lllillio11 of Ea'I 
EuropPall .IP\\:- a11d lirit•lh d1•..;nillt'd l11l\\ 
the ahovt> tlrn·1· orµanisation..; \\('t<' fiµ:htinr~ 

a!:!;ainsl distn·s"' :ind e1Hle1n 0111ing to n·
hahilitale .T<'\\ isl1 lift. 011 a JH'\\ hasi::- of 
productive lal>our 011 th<' soil and in tht· 
workf'hopc;;. 

Among the active S) mpathisers of the 
Ort-Oze Societies women had ah\ av~ 
occup ietl a prominf'nl place. There \\ere 
very efficient \\omen or~anisalions of th•· 
Ort in the United States. En~land and 
France. He hoped the South African .Tev. ish 
women "oulrl also do their ~hare. 

Adv. P. vJ. Clouts ref erred to the im
portant part \\omen took in C'Ommunal life 
and spoke particularl _ of their achieve-
ments in the Zionist mo\ernent. The re-
con"truction movement. which "as of 
national importance, \\ould certainly recei\e 
the attention and assislanct> of the ladie!:-.. 

The ladies then expressed tht>ir sympath) 
fo1 the aims of the Reconstruction Cam
paign and decided to form a ladies com
mittee. 

:\fr~. J. Frenkel was elected Chairlad\. 
Mrs. S. l\ewman. Vire-Chairlady, and Mrs. 
L. Berezoksky. Honorary Treasurer. The 
forthcomin~ activities of th<> ladies ~ere 

discu ed and it wa" decided lo oq2;aniee a 
"Venetian i~ht" on the 17th February under 
the patronage of the Mayoress, :yirs. L. 
Gradner, al the residence of the Chairlad~. 
Mrs. J. Frenkel, in Kenilworth. 

So far the following ladies have a~reed 
to join the Committee: MePdames Allsch
wan~, L. Berezowsky, P. \1. Clouts. Isidore 
Cohen, .T. Frenkel, S. Freedman, I. Ginnt>s. 
S. Gesundheit. Gorfinkel, R. Gottlieh, vi. 
Goldschmidt. Henry Harris. I. M. Hurwitz, 
S. Newman, M. Sonnenberg, F. Sloman. "'.VI. 
Smollan, Rose. and Wise. This- list is not 

yet complete. 

"Muizenberg Medley." 
The most ambitiou!:' undertakin(I" of' th1 

South Peninsula Je\\ ish Club \vas" the pro-
duction of "Muiz<'nber~ :\ledley'' 011 
January 9th, 10th. 11th and 13th . . 

'[he fir::it half <Jf the programme clc·
picted lhC' sla~e as Lh<' radio and tt>lC\ ision 
stu<lio of the S.P.J.C. hroacka~.ting studio. 
\ ariou~ prominent artists contributed to 

this part of the prop:rarn111e. The St'<"ond 
half of the programme con~istcd of c1 

musical re\ue in t\\O s<"e11e. The plot \\a~ 
slig:ht. Harold L\Torric Lazero\\ I \\ins a 
'-'\\<'ep~takc and Lrinf!s all hi::. friend~ d<l\\n 
frnrn Johunue~hurg lo enjov themseh<''-' al 
~TnizPnlier~. Tlw plot. how~\ er. \\Cl· lllNeh 
a J><'g on \\hi<'h lo ha11g some lilting llll1si<:. 
\\illy \\ isP(Tach and de! ightful i11Lerludc•s. 
Th<· ch ·er draw appcan·d lo be Lhe pupils of 
\Ii~:.; .J 11diLh Goodman. \\ho aded a~ a 't'I") 

effi< if•nt liallet rni . lre~"· \Vhether in ;1 
lap danc·<' or a li<tllct, tlw <"hildre11 \\I'll' 

:-ho\\11 io perf1•1·tion: a:-. for the i\I('dl<•\ 
1hl11•t , the ~lt·rli11:.?: q1mliti1•s of i\li~:-. Lood-
111a11·;:. \\ork are lio\\ll IJ\' the \\<l\ in \d1i1•h 
a I ro11p1 of :-;i 110\ i<'t'l". l1t•t ·a 111t in a :-;J101 l 
:-pan· or ti111c. daiu·1·rs of profrs ional das~. 
~pe<'ial mention. too. must he made of 
th<" alil1· nurn1wr in \\ hich the musi<'al 
dire<'lot. \Ir. Plii11ras Le\\ iQ. C'arried out hi~ 
arduou!:' duties. 

ltoµ.ether ''\luizenlH'l'P: \1edley'' prmed 
a drli;.rliiful t>\eninµ-'. entertainment. chief 

nedit I or '' hi('h mu~l go to Lhe producers. 
Messr~. LionPl Berman and Bertie Stern. 

J.N.F. Acknowledgment. 
1 h" Hon. Treasurer of the Jewjsh 

°"ational Fund a<-kno\\h•dges \\ith thanb 
receipt of the sum of £4 Ss. from the 
J udf'an Central Council, collected al the 
Ninth Young I rael Camp, held at the 

trand from the :) bt December to l 11 h 
January. 

Mr. and Mrs. Satusky Leaving for 
Palestine. 

l\Ir. and \Jrs. W. Satusky, two well
known and actiYe communal workers in the 
Peninsula, are. leaving on Friday, 26th imil.., 
by the "Kenilworth Castle" on a trip Lo 
England and Palestine. Their aetivitie~ 
have Leen particularly outstanding in the 
Zioni:-L field and thev have given many 
year of devoted servfre to the cam;e, both 
in Wood, to<"k, \\her<> they lived for a long 
time, and in \Tuizrnlwrg which has heen 
their home for the last year or t~ o. 

Last night a far<:'\\ ell reception was given 
in their honour hy the Muizenberg Zionist 
Sor·iety in the \luize11herg Talmud Torah 
Hall. Unfortunately we are unahJe to 

puhli-;h a report of the function this \\eek. 
owing lo our having already gone to pres::; 
hv the time it \\'a9 opened. A report. ho\\ -
ever. will he given in our next issue. 
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A function in v1 r. and l\fr . Satusk ·<; 

honour i~ also heing ~i ven h) the Wood
stock and . alt Ri,er Hehrc>'' Cultural Cird<'. 
It will he hc>ld in the Wooclslo<"k Talmud 
Torah HaJJ l<HllOJTO\\ t'\Pniwr 

n· 

J.N.F. Dance at Muizenberg. 
'I he Bnoth Zion A~~·oC"iatio11 are Lo b" 

lwartilv con~ratulatecl on tlw Sll<'<'f' s of the 
dance held under their auspict>s on Wednc..;
day vig:ht in tlw Hio Grande HotPl, \J11izt>n 
herg. A \ery large gathering, which in
cluded many v1s1lors from the \orlh. 
attended and ~pent a ha pp. f'\ ening. Du1 in:! 
the course of the evening a C'harming in!c;
lude "a~ p:iven hy l\Iis. Elvira Kirs h. 

The convenors of the dance, Mrs. s. 
Gordon and Ir~. P. Press, are to he parti
cularl1 con~ratulated on the sU<Tt'~.-; which 
attended tlwi r dTorts. and the .i ew islt 

ational Fund. in aid of whid1 :he ilarH·t· 
\\a~ held. should herwfit appre"ialdy. 

In Brief. 

l\lr. X. Kirs<'h11er. of Ue11011 ~ . A<'Lin~ 
President of' the S.A. Zion isl Ft•derat ion. 
arri' ed in Cape Town h) air on Saturday 
t"Vt'ning. Iii~ son and dau;.d1tcr. \Ir. I•,Ili~· 
and .\Ii::;.., Zf>lda Kirs1·h11er. return lo ~011tl 1 
Africa on \londay, 22nd inst. , h) th<' 
··~ arwick Cn-.tl1· " fron1 a trip to 1!..urop '. 

* * * * HP\. Dr. f. L. Landau. Clii1 •f' Hal>l>i of 
tht> F1 1 dt>1 nlt>d Svnago~111•s of ll1t• \Vit\\ al<'r . 
1:111d, P• id a lh i11g 'i"it lo ti1t· l'1•11in -. 1da 
thi" \\eek , arrivi11µ- on 'J'twsclav. :rnd l<·a 1ng 
011 his return on \Vedn~sday . . 

• * * * * * 
\Ir. Louis Shapiro. an active Zionist 

"orker of the Strand. lf'ft on Tue'day !iv 
tht> ·- Llandovcry Castle·· for Palestine 
where h1· i~ taking up permmwnt residenC"e. 

* * * • 
~Ir. Hr11zio11 S. Her~ch. H<'companied hv hi~ 

daughter. \ili!'s ·\11ne Hersch, left yeste~dav 
on his return to Johanne:--burg. . 

* * * * * 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lourie, of Johanne~1burg. 

1 a\e to-day hy th<> "Arundel Castle" on 
a trip to England and Palestine. 

* * * * * 
:\fr. and vlrs. ~enior, of Johannesburg: 

are at pre..;c•nl on a holiday in the Cape. 

* * • 
Mr. vI.Sonnenherg, M.P.C .. is at present 

on a !: ho rt 'isit Lo Johannesburg. 

* * * * * • 
Mr. \J. Kt>ntridge, 1\LP., JS al present 1t1 

the Cape. 

* * * * * 
Justice and virs. L. Green herµ; have re

turned lo Johannesburg. 

• * • • • 
The en~agement is announced of Sylvia. 

eldest daup:hter of Mr. and Mr~ . . Emdin, 
of 1\1uizenherg, to fax Barnett, of N'Kana. 
\orthern Rhodesia, edle t son of l\.Irs-. 
Barnett. of 1\1armion Road, Orangezicht. 
and the late Mr. H. Barnett. 

* * * * * 
Dr. an<l 'Vlrs. Max Lewis, 

recently married in Salisbury, 
turned to Cape Town. 

* * • 

* 
who were 

have rP--

* 
Charles Pa"'\olsky, youngest son of \1r. 

and the late Mrs. J. Pasvolsky, of Solan 
Road. Cape Town, has qualified as a 
ehernist and druggist. 
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